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Why the Syrian Ambassador isn't Coming...
And why the Iraqi Ambassador is Coming
a - WIIo'. ~ 10 UAII.

IIDlIIIdlIIeIy. " ""y I do DOl ~. rbl. I• • puJlI• • dII._1or ml
a1Dce tbeD. t.
H. ...... cbaDcecI 10 meet R_. to Ibe
II1II w\IIIouI ",.
p1a111111 lilt aIIecad dIIIlcullWe Wllb Dr. Rabarll, uad 111m If It ~d
ba JlC*IbII for lilt I1l11ftrllty 10 IIIIer1aID lilt AIDIMINIdor lid 10 ba..
111m . . litre...IIUUIl ItIIecI IIIIl R _ .... 111m lilt 10 ....ad,
..,... _ y would ba proridld by lilt 11111 Illy.
AlIblI 111M. F.........' 14...II........ a I.... 10 lilt AIDIMINIdor
IDYlIiIIC 111m litre u a ..... 01 lilt I1I11 __Iy.

JnIIIII UIbUeMDr to tilt \IaI1H NIlloDI I. comlDe 10 UAII
1oCIa1, ..,.
IDIInoctor Jolin ..1I1ku1.. TIll .1111 0I1be I t .
AIIIbuaIat L ":'* IIMf, to lilt I ..... to lilt .rlel 01 . . . . Wbleb
TIll

1IIJIar,

-.1cIor.

bepD WIlla _1IraIII \II'f1IH lilt s,rlu U.N. AmbuAdor III J ....lry
10 lec:tve 10 l1li ...... EuIerD 1UIIot, cl
'I'btoIIItI 1DIerrirw. WIllI ..1I1ku1., 1MIIIber. 01 lilt hlllot, dIput.
, lid • _
.. lilt adIIIlallltatloll, "upoMIIl" .... att.mpted
10 clarl/J & IdlIII&IcII ""Ieb _ lIIculty mambat dHct\ba(\ u "l1li'
parlileled \a Ita CGmIII..w.."
"III11U11, lebedIaIed 10 IMCb & tour. In
EuIerD Hllt«y
clllrlliC lilt ..... CIIIIrW, fell _dba ......... 10 1DY11e.Ibr
daII. HI ..ad, "u '" ~d ba IlUilyIDe Ibe popoIllleIl COlI'
cIItku
Ibe fir .. ...,~ 01 .. taD IIIIIJlwIJII oatloDal" to Ibe 111M.
teaaIII
II1II . . . . . 01 lilt peru..el II1II IIDportIDce 0I1be
.. 1IiIII1 lit .. _ aIIaIr.IIJdQ, IIIIcJIIIIIIII ~d ba .111. .' ....
It lilt UIII_1Ily 'WUIIdba IIQlopr~ apoke_ ~om tilt 11M....,

'I'bHI day. I ller ..1I1IraIII . . . I .... to "r. RMft811111U1a1
111m lor IIIIlIIIdIrlllDdlac to aIIoWla1IM \IaI_1Ily1o u...10 T-"-

""'1

II read, In part "to _ _ _ WIllI _ ani . . . .IIIIIIIIIIIC I .....11
to JOII a cop, 1bI1. . . . . . 10 IbI • •
YbaIIIIt II1II 011

cii

a-

-="

1

• •

babaIf at till \IaI_.., lor Ida 10 I........... "
TIll adIIIlallltaIIGI _
..... IbfIf at !bat WII. till AIDbuAdor
- IIIIIM*d to . . 011 till 1'IIb 01 AprU II a ..... at till \IaI_llly,
Wllb all l1li ...... paid. n.r. wo.Id ba . V.LP.I_ Wblcb
...... lDclude Ibe ..,.,
II1II allier..
-a-lel 10 br", 1It-....t 1IIIIIr'aIatIa"
IIaIUUII I&Id IMl atlblllllM RMft8 IIeIH tbt& .... __ ......
H ~,"OII J-.ry 10, WIllI Ibe ~ IIIIIltDoWIadp 01
1M lIIJIary departmeIt II1II III IIHd Dr. R rlI, l . . t.lle.. 10 III tilt prcrridad IraID lilt .....1IIIlt.II pr.... • IIIId 111m to . . 10 Ita
couatrlel to lilt ..1IIaut IDYlIiIIC IbtIr 1IIIIIanIdor. 10 Ibe U.N." c~, Dr. AI_ B.. '-'_. Jr.
IlalIIraIII claim. IbfIf Dr. Robarta IIIId Ida IIIIIIIIIIdIIory dIpIrt.
OIIIy two uo...............reeI. u... from Syrto II1II Iraq. 011
aIIr1Iary S. lilt s,rlu AmbUII40r acItDoWIecIpd Ibe ...,IIItIal, IMIIt wo.Id lICIt prorldt . , _ _• to ftIcII '"' replied IbfIf ... _ _
ItIIJDC lit ,"*d ba WIll", 10 com. 10 UAII 10 lecture. 011 Fobraaty WClIIId __ from IbI ~ ....... HI ........ IIIbl1
at \aIeraats.at ...... at ... ~_ ....... Eric
l11li lilt JraqI ~ 1110 acreecl 10 com. 10 UAII, ..... ba 111M Ibe
8aldallCltf. ... COIIIactad II1II .,........,.
IUIII 10 prorldt
woodd ba \a COIIIad WllllIlalUuII at • I"'t dUe.
SaId IlalUul.. "I did 10 10 Yr. R _ II1II lit ..ry cracloul, t I I I _ y .....
'I'ba
if wr. 10 11&1. . . . ...,.... IbfIf lit wo.Id ba
......... IMl 1 M ' . 1M' IIbouId ba \a'rtIId II1II lMl_y
.. AprU I'..................... aul. . . . .
*-III ba IIIIocMId . . l1li traM! . . . . ." AI till. 111M ba . . . l1li, 10 _
I.... 10 Dr. Otcqt ....... lilt IJtIu AmllMlIdor, _ _ 111m 10 lilt .......... '"' . . . . . . . . . . . .
._a~
I................ ." . . ..,..., . . . .,.
.
an.-vt
o.~
hinii
• ...,- rla
s
.. .......
Aa.r III.IIIIc 10 LC, " - . --*1ft "'" prelkllBl. IoIIIUuII
IIeIH lit .... 10 Dr. FrMCla IIoIIertI IIIIId oIIMIIIIIory ~ WbIcb -ar.ecs IbfIf till ~ ~"""'p&J .......... '
lid - c s l1li pi-. " - - 10 MIlUul., .... raI..o abjectloDl at TOIDIII 10 RMft8 Ud IIaIUula.
Atr&IIpIDIa&II ..... IUIII to _ H1IIItmI1e HIP IIaIIoal IIdIIarl_
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PlIr_ uprlUld ble dalspt 10 IbI AIDIMINIdor _ _ _ l1li
,lilt III alllter ... March II, CODIIndaIIbI s.ttIIbI u wall,
S&Id .. IIUUI., "TbI. ... - - - . WIIIeb rI _ . lJUIIed
tilt
, ba.tnc two -'1nutkIu."
air. R_I wroll • IlIler to Ibe AIIIbuudaw aft dar' later g .
prautnc hi. <III1cII1 In TOIDIII'. YIIIt lid r ......... lit 1II)II\d ba
a"'-I from UAII a11be Urnl bteauae 01 prier caauIIItm....
.
TIlIo ... ..areb 81 IIaIUUII r_Iftd a leIep'UD Wblcb 1tIIecI. In
pari, "I deeply .....at my \aabUlty to datl..r lICbtdoIIedllClare ,.,..
(c.tiIIuId 011 .... ')

Reeves

0 Resign -Effective

H. Clydi R_fl, 1DCIItl.. vice
prelldlnl for IlunlnOlI allaIn,
.... &IIDOIIDCecI hlsrtsltpl&tloll from

Ibe executlvi pcs1tIOCl. FoIlO'IItnc
• IIIbbatIcII I.. , R_.. WlU

. . - teachInc

dull.. bere In
lilt errlDe 19'10 larm.
III a llalemenl prepared lor IbI
pr..s,. ~•• Ald, ". want to
e>qn..'" mytlHpcralltudelllllapprac1al1OC1 to m.mbarsofIbeHuota·
,Ole comlDlllllty for tllelr c0operation II1II IA/AIOft In belptnc to
build 11A11 ~om a IIDIIl atealOD
Into a decree crutlnc
brlDCh 01 IbI lilli_lily of AI...
bama." H. aprlUld CODlIdIacI
In lilt CGIItiuuIac IfO'IIIII 01 UAII
lid tile .,...n of IbI eommWllty
lor till 1IIIIv.llly.

e...a.r

I.

_lines

---

UoS_n', 01 AlabamaPn&ldlllt

Frlllllt " - COII1lII8IIIed, "011 bebait 01 IbI 1IIII.. rllly, 1 _
to

~I~my dHput appreclallon
towr:-RM," for bII dlItInc·
u1Jbed IIII"rice u bead at I1A11 •
"Under bII luderlblp a1963. I1AB baa crQWIIlnallpbUtll.
SIudIat _oilmont .... lnarl&eecl
IllllIbe fIIIl·Urne IIIcuItybaap'OWII
from 21 to m. Boll> IIII.Itar'.
II1II uodercr~ ...,.. pro-

If
...fa InIt1a1ed~
DOW otrar. UDdarcradlllte decrM.

r...

In IIInI 11'111 II1II JIWIIar'. dec·
10 four. Dw1lIc bIs admIId.ItratIaD, two parJII&IMIIt baI1dIDp
ba.. ...... added II1II Ibr. IIIOfI

ar. UDder CCII1.It:nIcUaa"

Sept. 1

Lowd.nt••

-.1

baa IItld oarlaus odmto·
lItralI.. posta to wslot... In 1M
fIald 01 transportatioo II1II to .... •
...... II1II In IIaIe II1II Foderll
CUVaromoDls. Ho to a COIIIuItaDI
lor tile Uollad stales AdVIsory
Comm1aaIoo 011 IDIercuvorDllllIIIII
RelaIiooa II1II lilt CooIm1tt.. for
EcooomIc Onolopmen!.

AI & COIIIuItaDI. be baa ..rwd
I1NE8CO IbI lenltorlal £OftfD.

..... ;J

AlUta. Guam, II1II IbI
Vlrcta 1aI111ds,IIIIIIbIIlopartmeat
oCber publle II1II

at IbI Army II1II
bII ...,. at prmte IIIDC ....

Before takInc 0fIr
I1AB to liSa, Reeft. -..d two
tel'
u eomml"',..,~r.......
for IbI IIaIe 01 ICIIIIDcly. lie IIU
taucbt at IbI Ulllftrllly at 1CaD·

1Dc:ty, SI8pbtu Calap. CoI..a.la.

1lIaIOur1.

II1II IbI

11Dmr.., <i

_"""pub-

RMft8 \a 1110 IbI IIIIbor 01 a
JIIIIIber atartlcl
Uc adalInIIlralloaD, tull, lid eel~ wIIIeb ban ...... puIlIlIbtd
In _1oaI prGIoa.loall jaurDIIs.

Wfdnud, y. April 30. IOG9

Financial Aid 10
Siudenls T,hrealened
by New Federal Laws
In the ..ttempl to cootrol s1uder.t IlP rlsln(s 00 campuses across the nauoo. the lederal IOVernment has passed ' nto law provIsions whtoh are desll!lled to curtalle ItnancJaI aid to rebelllnil students.
Followlnll are the provlsloos 01
the I. .... Department's 01 Labor.
.lId HealUI. Educattoo. and Wellare ApproprlaU oo Act. t969 (Public La... 90- 557).
SEC. 411. No part 01 the !\Ind.
approprl.ted ullder this Act shall
be used to provide a loan. IIUarIlIlt .. 01 a loan or a \lfant to any
applicant who has been convicted
by any cour t 01 general jurlsdlct100 01 any cr ime Which Involve.
Istance to
UI use 01 or the
othe r s In the use 01 10 e. trespass or the
laure 01 property
ullder cootrol 01 an Instltutloo
!rom ""PIInll In their duties or
pursuing their studIes.
IIIGIi ER EDUCAT ION AMENDMENTS OF 1968 (PUB LIC LAW
90-575)
Elllllbill lor student ASSIstance
SEC. 504. (I) 1/ an Instttulloo
01 htllher educatloo determInes.
ce and opporafter alfordlnll
tunty lor hear In, to an indivIdual
attelldlng. or employed b , such
instltutloo. thai such indivIdual
has _n coovlcted by any court
01 record 01 any crime which
was commttted after the date at
enactment 01 thts A.c t and which
Invol nil the use at (or asslstanct
to oIbor s In the use 00 lorce.
dlsruplloo. or the selaure 01 property under cootrul at any Instttulloo at htgher educatloo to prtvent otrIclals or students In such
Instttulloo tram anPlling In the ir
dulles or pursutnll their stu.aes.
and thal such crime was 01 , serIous nature and cootrlbuled to a
substanUal dlsruplioo at the admlnlstrattoo 01 the tnstttuUoo with
respect to wlltch such crIme was
commlttod. then
InsUtuUoo whIch such indivIdual attends. or Is
employed by. sball deny lor a
perIod 01 two years an y turther
payment to. or lor the dtrect beneftt 01. such Indlvldual UDder any
01 the prO\lfams specJt\ed In subseclloo (c). II an tnstttutioo dentes
an Indlvldual assistance UDder the
authority 01 !be prec6dlng sentence
01 litis subsecUoo, thea any Instttulloo wlltch such IndlYi al subsequentl y attends shall deny lor
the rematode r at !be two-year
period any turlller payment to.
or lor !be dtrect bend1t 01. such
Indlvlrual under any 01 !be pro-

~
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t
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\lfams
S\>8Clfted
In subsection (c).
(c) The prO\lfam s relerred to
In subsections (a) and (b) are as
1001ows:
0) The stndent loan prO\lfam
under tiUe II 01 the National Delense Educatioo Acl 01 19~8.
(2) The educatlooal opportunity
\lfant pro\lf. m under part A 01
Ime IVaI Ihe Hillher Educat loo
Act 01 1965.
(3)The student loan Insurance
prO\lfam under part B 01 tlUe
IV 01 the IIIl1her EducatIon Act
01 1965.
(4) The collelll work-study pro\lfam under part C 01 UUe IV
01 the HI\lher Educatton Act 01
t96S.
(5) Any lellowshtp prO\lfam
carried 00 under IIUt II. nt. or
V 01 the HI\lher Educal ioo Act at
1965 or tlUe IV or VI 01 .e Nat Ional Del.nse Educal on Acl 01
1958.
(d)
I) Nothing In thts Act.
or any Act amended by this Acl.
shall bo coostrued to prohibit any
Institution oIhtllhor education !rom

refusing to award, continue, or utend any ftnanclal assistance under
any such Act to any Individual because 01 any mlscooduct which In
Its jnd(mant boars adversely on
hi s Illness lor such assistance.
(2) Noth lne In thi s socllon shall
bo coostrued as tlm lUng or prejU4lclnll the rlllhls and preroptvies 01 any InsUtulion 01 hlilher
educatloo to institute and car r y
out an tndepa
nl. discipl inar y
proceeding pursuant to existing authority. practice. and I.....
(S) Nothing In thi s sect!oo shalt
be ccnstrued to limit the treedom
any s1udent to verbal expression
01 individual views or oplnloos.

Roberts Given
Award
Dr . Frances Cabin Iss Roberts.
who played a cooslderable role In
!be creattoo 01 the Burritt Museum
and the Twlckenham Historic District ...... recenUyprese ted.dl sUngulshed servIce award by !be
Alabama Historical Commission.
She was also cited lor her recent elIorls In HuntsvUJe loward
reproduCing Coostltutloo Hall and
other preservaUoo acUvlUes In
coooecUoo wIth !be Alabama sesqulcentenntal.
Dr. Roberts Is DOW president 01
the Alabama Historical Assocla1100 and head 01 the history department 01 the University 01 Alabama In Hunt!Mlle.

,
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Elect ion Results: N ew Faces for SG A
Two days 01 volin( .t UAII.
April ZI and 22. ended wIth the
election 01 the 1970 StIIdeIIt Governmtnt Assoc lalton pr..ldenl,
vlce-presldtnt. and leilslators .
and the ed.ltors 01 E_ n t and
Debr is. Jolin Harr ison. vtce presldeot 01 this year" SGA. was
elecled as president. and Thomas
Lackey Is the new vlce- pr..ldent.
01 the nineteen candidate. lor
the elllsiature. s!J<leeo were elected. These sixteen are Terry

Ka , n Vau\lhn. Dwl\lht Stinnett.
Larr y Smith. Joe m amas Wall s .
Paul Blsenlus Jam .. C. Allen,
nosaleen lIall: Mike WUson. Sill
Benson
eve Watson. Sherr y
Richter' James F. Dulin. Mike
Garu>on: David Trenkle. Jell BIoDd. and DIck Van Fossen.
Th 1970 editor 01 "Expoo nt"
Is Dan R. Sorrells. Shirley Com-

us was elected editor 01 the 1970

Result s 01 the ... rlte In camp atl!llS lor secretar y IlJld tr easurer
01 the SG A have not been announced . Tbore were no nom inations lor th... ollicoo.
AS
preSident.
Har ri son
promises to rve UAiI . workin g
to e
d Inlram ural a tl~oll c s .
conllnue
and improve SGA
dancfl . brine current que stions
belore the student s . and consider
the pass- Ian system.

yoarbook. Debris.

Dr. Charley Scott Elected
na section. He has been Instru-

Dr. Charley Scott. associate
clean 01 the University 01 Alabama
G r _ ,School. lIu been elected
Juntor Delegate to the National
Alllnda CouncU 01 the Amer lean
SocIety 01 Mechanical ElI\IIneOrs
tram Rtllloo XL The election.
held at the Reilona! m.. tlnll In
Na.siIvUle. Tennes .... AprU 19ZO Is lor the year 1969. and carries
witt. It automatIc olevaUoo to SenIor Delegate the loll owing year.
Dele(ales tram 14 secUonsattended !be Rellloo XI meellng.
The Natlooal Agenda CouncU Is
composed 01 two dele(ales tram
each 01 the eleven re ilons In the
United sates IlIld represents a
63000 ASME membe r shtp. It cooooc. a year to make ftnal
declslOlls on chanllls In by-laws

VeM.

:~opo~an!t:lt~ltb~s.,:~:
memberships and sub_U y approved by relllooal delegatloos.
The NAC m..tlr.. lor 1969 ... U1
lake place In New York. June 2328.
Dr. ScoIt Is chatrma.~ 01 the
North Alabama Sectioo 01 ASME.
Durin( hi. resldence In HuntsvUle be has also served as speaker ~hairml.D of commUtes, sec ..
retary. and vice cbatrman 01 the

meotal In promollng an entity 01
_ _ In Alabama, In promoUnll
lIle developmenl 01 the Huntn me
ASsoC latloo 01 Technical Societies
and In promollnll th creation 01
the omce 01 Vice Chatrman lor
Decatur and Tri-Cit I AcUvltles
In !be North Alabama SecUon lor
the ultimate purpose 01 establishIng a \lfDUP In UW art..
Dr. ScalI Joined ASME In 1948.
As a prolessor at Mississippi State Unive r sity. he served as laculty advIsor to the ASME ndent
chapler. one 01 his
nts at
I4SIJ placed third In Ole !InaI natlooal competition 01 ASME lor
student resear ch- papor particlpa1100.
He also served as secretary
and as ooe 01 tho or(lllll .. r s 01
the ASME \lfOUP In Jackson. MlssIsstppl. He lat.r served as vice
chatrman 01 thl. \lfDUP.
Dr. Scott Joined the UnIversity
01 Alabama In HunlsvUl. In 1963.
He holds an &jlpOlntmenl 01 prolessor of mechanical enllineerlnll.
and has held various aImlnlstratIve positions tncludln( those 01
dtrector 01 academIc alfatrs. dtrector 01 the DIvision 01 En(!neerIng. and dtrector 01 !be Dlvlsloo
at UAH Graduate PrOll'ams_

Debris Is Here
The 1969 edition oIUle "Debrls "
has arr ived and wtll be dlstrlbuled
thl. ..... k_ The books are avatlable In Room 16. in the basemeni al Morton Hall . Receipts
should be shown to receive Ihe
booIt.

" Debris" I. the first yearbook
at UAH. The name wh ich was
selected by the ",bllcatlons Board
alter several other suggested

names were rejected, means

A limited number 01 books are
available lor those who have not
ordered ooe at $5. Persoos who
want to work on next year's ann·
ual should slen their names 10
!be sheet posted 00 !be bullet in
board aeross the hall trom the present SGA o!!lce. In the basemenl
01 Marlon Hall.
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au:reiatloo 01 detached. scattered
tragments."
Tom Conwell. the annual's editor. wu !\Indamenlalln establishIng the y arbook. Coowoll. whUe
be was a member 01 la.st year 's
SGA, persuaded that body to name
htm chatrmllll 01 a committee 10
Investl(ale the pros and coos 01
establlshtnll a yearl yaruruaJ. Kath y
SUe RegIster was appolnled busIness mana.(er.

.'

..... ' ...... .. .

~el<lay,
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Casino Night for Gamblin9, Las Vegas Style
A lelo.llion ",I and IhrH-daYI
paid lodiln at. Snoratoo MOlol
In Central Flor Ida
two at many
prl ... 10 btl won ~urlllR "Culno
NIIIIII " fro m 7:30 p.m. 10 12 mldnllllli Salurday, May 3 at III. Unlyerslly ot Alabama 111 lIuIII"" III .
Inn. Gambling, L .. VeIlOJ' myl ,
Including roulotlo, dice. and other
pm.. ot chanco can win yalual,le
prl ..s tor lucky player. or tho ••
with a syst~ m .

at

n" games will be 8IJOIIsored by
Ctrcl. K, the men'. ser ylce organl&a11on at UAII aJld an atlUlate
Proceed.
wUI IlOlp tund Ih. cluh' , numorOUI project••

of the Kiwanis Cl ub.

Accordln, 10 Pr .IMnl Mlko

Stlt, a nomll\lll admll''''on. 10'
wUI purch""" chip. with Which 10
play. The hau .. bank wUI also
..II chip. Ill! need :! dur ing Ihe
. venln,. Du r ing lhe lattor pUI
ot "Casino Nlcht" , 100 u.tomo..
will have a chanco to une Ulolr
winning. 10 bid tor Ihe prl ....
Some ot Iho other 110m. tor
auction Includo IIIn c rtili catea,
aulomooUe Uros, linens, and a $ l,
dinner tor Iwo. Th. pri us wore
donated I Circle K from local
m.rclWlls who are m. mbo rl at
lhe MolrOjlOlitan Klwanl. Club 01
Hun'&Vllle.
Clrcl. K, a group ot 18 mon o
work. wit h VISTA. provld81 ser yleo. tor char ltabl.orcanlutlons .
and aid s UAlI S\lOl1IOredacll yltiu.

Amy Loveman Award for the Well·Read
The Am y Loveman Award Is
bolni sponsored throueb UAlI 11brary.
The contest Is open 10 any unMrUaduate stu4tnt enrolled U UAl I.
His tlbrary may consist of a "neral library! a coliecUon centered
on a IUbjec • or a col lection ot a
• lnllle autJlor or Uoup of lIIU1orl.
There I. 00 111'1' lIIoo In re.ped
10 Ihe numbe r ... I1UII, date 01
publication. phYllcal lormal or
cost of Ihe book. In Ihe studeot '.
library. PlIlIrblek. are acceptable.
The eontelllDt·. entry must Inchilli a commentary cover Inc tilt
IUbject or " HOW. WIly, &lid WIlen
I became Interllted In buU dlnc
a peraonal library," " My ldUl.
!or a compltte home library. "
Ten booka I bopt 10 add to my
library."
The eootelllDt·. entry mustallO

Include an annolated blbllOltl'aphy
Mscr lbln U loast 35 tlUes and
their IIlf<:IU Inte r .t or val" 10
the student. The.. books m!1ll
bo avallahle lor examlnallonbythe
judita upon r _ l t.
Each enlr y wUl be jud&ed on the
knoWItdp. scope. Intertll, aod
Imacf,nattoo .hown In creatln, Ihe
collection u expre.1Id In the
comm ntUy &lid blbltocraph y. The
commentar y &lid blbl tocraphy are
ImporllDt !aclora In Ihe ltiecttoo
of Ihe wIDner, &lid must be part
~ Ihe eotry.
All enlrtee must be 1Ubm1tt.a
In typowrllttn
m, In a bIDder
or IoIder no later than G a.m.
May
1969. to Mr. J . M. Ptr:
rault ~IheG ..duate studleIBuUdInc library. Tht award lnc or Ihe
prl.. !or Ihe belt library by a student at UAH will be on May Z.
1919.

SIDI Er••1II - "e Up Swill

A total of 2,3Z5 .tudtoll enr~ltd at tilt Unin..lty or Alabama In Htmt.YUIt clurlnc tilt
~lnc ttrm. UnMrUaduatt enrollment Itood at 1925 &lid graduate tIll'oIlm.nt. 400.
The trtnd toward an lnerl
In IuU-Ume lludent tIll'oIIment
at UAH hU eoollDutd. The 1uUtime enrollm.ntlor Ihe 19I9SprInc
term IIlows a 201 IDe..... over
tilt 1918 Sprln( term count.
UnMrll'aduatt enrollment had

Ihe loIlowln( dlYllioo brea.kdown;
studle. - 990; EOCSnterInc - sea; lIatural ScItDee &lid
MaIII. matlc. - atl. Tranaient.
~ral

DOlI-matriculated &lid IIlf<:IaI DOIIcrtdlt/llldlt studtaII make up Ihe
cW!trence.

lea

The ratio ~ luU-tlme men tmMrUaduatt. 10 luU - tlme women
linderll'aduaId II 2 10 1. The
sam. ratio exlstl lor Ihe partUme student body.

SeH·StuQ to C ete Its Task
The Stetr lnc CommIttee ol SelIStudy bas M termlned that UAlI
wtlJ meet tilt October Midline.
At that Ume Ihe COIIIUltln& team
wUI vlalt l1.e campus 10 CODflrm
Ihe reports
the commJt1ee •.
" June I Is an absolute dead11ne lor all reports. The diSCipline &lid dlvlsloo reports are ea..ntl2l 10 completion of Ihe unIYerslty committee reports; tbtre-

(cps)
More than 250 student bodyprestdents &lid campus newspaper editors baye slcne<l a statement opposing Ihe Vietnam War and saying
lhey wUl reru .. lnducUoo Into Ihe
armed Inrces as lon, as tile war
cooUnues.
The statement. released by tile
National Stud t AssoctalJOO. has
been sent 10 Pre.ldentNIxoo. aloog
wllh • roques! for an appolntmenl
" 10 share more luUy" with hlm
the students' concern aver the war
aDd the draft.
TIle sliM" say. "We wUl act
accordln& 10 our coosclence. Along
with UIousaods 01 our lellow stu-

Mot'.

we campus leader. cannot
participate In a war WbIeb we beIlri. to be Immoral and unjust,...
W. publicly &lid collectively express oar lntentlon '" refUsI In-~~J'_ _ _-~ .....-_••- •••••••• •-._•• ••••• _ • • • •• • •••• •

lore lhelr Midline Is - ASAP."
ThIll sta.tement was made In a memorandum from Dr. Charle,Scott,
CbaJrman. UAH Sell-study Commlt1ees.
Faculty &lid student members of
Ihe committee. will have been
very busy this mooth &lid next,
In order 10 IJnIsI! tIlelr anal ysts
~ UAlI.
But tilt eDd productaecredJtaUoo-will I!l.aU this a
worthWllD. eudeavor.

All Impor tanl pr olocl
Ich Iht
club to,ope. 10 I"Kln IIOun I. suppori tor Ih. Juyenll. ASsistance
l,el(\Ml.
"Canlno NIKhl " will be O()fln
10 Ihe gener al puhllc. Tho UA II
Inn I. located In Ih. basomenl
of Morlon lIall. For turlOO r Inlormallon lel ephone Mike Sell al
85Z-0572.

M
elt Ye.'s Culture
The UAII Cul tural Serl • has
made IIYe tentatlye bookln,B lor
It. 1969-70 ""ason.
Scheduled lor Oclober a Is " The
Fourlh Wall Player • •" an Improylsalory Illealre.
" Play Bach" 18 l.nlUlyely lJ4l1
lor November 15. and I.Mscrlbe(l
... an "oulltandlna Fr nch JU.
Irlo."
The NUlonal Playe:8wUI return
10 UAJI on January 31 1970. pre""nlInK Chr llrtoph.r Fry" "Tho
Lady'a Nol klr Bur ning."
Tentallvely sclleduled lor Fobruary 28 I. " The Open Window" W1l lch I. three compoltr periJ>rmor. " puttln, Ihe &OOd1tu1f
from tile .vant- &uM In a Ie ..
anlllOP' .c cootexl. "
Last ...nt 01 Ihe Cultural Ser II. will be the AprIl 3, 19'10.
perlormance by COltarlst Michael
&lI Uvan.
All ev. II except the National
Playe.. will lIJI)tar In Ihe new
UAlI lDtIrlm SIudtDt U:ttoo BuUdInc. whleb will be eompItItd th la
aum mer. A Umlttd number ~
.uoo t1c kell wUI be avaU able
to tile public. To re. rv. atlcket.
cal l Ihe CbaJr man, Unh. r. lty
Committee 011 Lteturll aDd Cultural Event.. at 837-4700, nt.
27'7 .
studente aod !acuity will
eootiDua 10 r eceive free Uekttl
&lid Uekell at a reduced rate.

'P••' ..... W

TIle new

1_ or "Poem" I.

orrlhe pr ....
It la a II*IaI boou. ' - !or
last tear'. &lid p r _t membe..
of tbt HuninUi. Literary AJIIocIaUoo. publllhtn of Ihe literary
Twenty-four J'OOII are
Inclndecl. TIle cooer picture Is Kay
Boyle. ODe or Ihe U - short
story wrlten or oar Ume•• W1l()
teache. at San Franelaeo State,
aDd her protest poem II IIr st In
tI1la Issue. Herbert Franel. I.
editor of "Poem" &lid recelv • •
from 20 10 100 poetry IJWIUscrlpll
ever y day. " Poem" bas "011 botIl
crllleal acclaim &lid wide clrculalion !or III excenence. Rdltrt
Welker. Carter Martin aDd Charlea Woodard. al l pror..sor. In
tile EotIIlah ~ at Ihe
University or Alabama In Huollvme, are co--ed.1tors of. "Poem."
Dr. Welur. head or tilt department. IstlmateS lhey read 6.000
poems lor each lasue.

II . F........

SQMs~"

May 9th la the M adllne !or
County and City hleb school ....1ori 10 t ile appIlcat looI lor Ihe
Unherslty 01 Alabama H...llvU lt
Foundattoo scholar 1hlpI. StudtotIlnterested In till. $600 U ant
...
lhea
CO!dance
IhouJ d
COWlItlor.
FI1Ieen schOlar Iblpt wtlJ be
a.......Md. The wlDnera will attend
tbt Unlver llty or Alabama In
HuotsvUl e u lUll- tun. studenII
btcinDIni with Ihe 1919 !all term.
Scbolarlblp. wW be awarMd 10
three Uodliattl eaeb or Huntev1lle IIIcb School. BaGer HIcb
SehoaI. &lid ~ HJcb School. ODe
scholar lblp each wtlJ CO 10 U..s-

De canee

maculne.

CouncU Traln1nc School. HIoUI
Gr .... HIcb School ,MadllOIl County
HIcb School . " "'Hope H leb8e ~ooI .
and Sparkman Hleb School .
StlecUoo. wUl be made by Ihe
individual hleb school. In kttp1n&
with crlttrla lltaIlI IItrtd by a commlttee or Foundattoo member. and
school oIlIc W .. Thl.• la Ihe fourth
year Ihe F ouodatIon hu made tbt ..
schoIarlhlps po.aIbI ••
The UA Htmtsv Ul e Poundattoo
II a DOII-prolU orpnlt.a11on Who ..
DOt PO""" are made aYatl able
lor turlher lnc Ihe prOll'IIIIII 01
UAH.

e: A Place far Us

At lUI Huntavllle', eoIJep "e

youth will ban a place 10 IIIJtDd
Ume lnIIead or just dr lY1ncuouod
tile local drlvI-lna. A UOllll of
local ebureht. u ..eU u studenll
from UAH art Iormln( a corporation to open a co1!eehoWlo.
The "heart or Ihe Cof!eehoWlo
will be dlscus.too." said 01>1 or III
spoIUIOrs on Ihe UAH campus.
Lloda Allen. "It la boptd that
tile CoIreehotJlt wW be a piau
WIlere tile chureb mHIIlhe world
the world's terms." However,
tile Colreebouse wUI be 1lOIIdenominational.
It wtlJ Inture
local talents In loll< music. poetry.

OIl

and otIler form.

lelllie S.

uate. 01 Buckhorn Hleb 8ehool.

or entertalnmenl

&lid wUl be open three day. a
..Ilk. All perlOU oyer elcbteen
..U1 be welcoml.
At Ihe meetlnK held 011 AprIl 10
three committee. wer e Iormed:
CansI'''Jtlon aDd By- I...; ProU UIJ aDd ActIyltles; and Locat1on.
BuUdlnc and insurance commlt1MtI. Many IN)re youUls and adUllI
are said 10 be needed.
Interested people may cootad
Lloda Alleo u 831-93 12. The
..xt pneraJ meetln& will be held
011 May ZZ at 7:30 p.m. at Ihe
Trlntty Methodl&! Church In Ihe
Youth WInc. 011 Airporl Road. All
InIerested people are asked 10
alleod.

'We Won't Go,'---- The Latest Cry From the Campus
ducUoo aod 10 aid and support those
Who decide 10 retuse. We well
not serve In the military as long
as Ihe ."... In Vietnam eootlnue •• "
The statlmenl was olrculaled

to demonstrate bow widespread
this posItioo Is among per50llS
W1lo hOld elected oIrlees and positions or rosponsibUlty 011 colle"
campuses. NSA otfleals said. The
'!goers come from Ivy league. big
leo. deoomlna1looal. teacher aDd
community eoIJeges.
" Mr President" Ihe letter
stgned 'by nine of
students said.
"We urgent1y write to you """
••• 10 advise you that many or
tile basic que.Uoos students &lid
otIler C<IOCefDed AmerIcans baYe
raIaed about oar purpose In Vletnam r emain lIIWIIYered. • • We
• must DOW numberoarseh.. am.aIII

u.:.

tho", students Who cannot at this
Ume square mUltary duty with integrity and eoosclenee. "
The overall statemenl also said:
"trio&! 01 us have worked In electoral pollUcs &lid througb otIler
ehanDeJs 10 change tile course of
Amerlca's lore"" polley aDd 10
remove Ihe inequities of Ihe draft
system. We wm eootlnDe 10 wnrk
In tile.. way.. but Ihe possible
results 01 these ot!orts wtlJ com

too late !or UIo.. Whose M!ermeoll wUl

SOOII

expire. We must

I!l.aU an agonising choice: 10 accept IncInettoo Into Ihe .rmed
Ior ces. 'IIbleb we !eel would be
Irre8pOll51ble 10 oarsel.... our
COUDIrY. aDd oar !eU"" man; or 10
rdUst
'IIbleb Is eontrar y '" oar respect I« law &lid
Invol.1I Injury 10 oar p e r .

_ctIOII.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . • • • • , , ,___ . . . , " ' , ; ; " ' ' ' ' , ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' , ' ' ' , . , ''',''' . . . .1__

lIy.. and earee ... "
"studenis have. lor a 10lIl Ume
now. made !moWn lhelr Ms lro
lor a peaee!uJ settlement. The
pre sen t necollallon . .
however. are not an eod In themselve'. but ralher. Ihe meaDJi 10
a complete cease-lire aDd American tslrleatJon. And untD that
cease-lire has been r_bed. YOUDi
men Who oppose Ihe war wtlJ cooUnue 10 !ace the momeotousdeelsIoo of bow 10 rupood 10 lite draft."
Ihe statement said..
Elgbt 01 Ihe nine Who signed
lite letter 10 IIlxoo beld a pren
cooter
011 Capitol HW Iol&sue
persooal statements. Wayne Hurdu. editor at Ihe DaDy Tar Heel
at tile 1JIIIver5lty ~ lIortb CaroIina at Chapel HW. said be caD
"00 loorer dud< tile ' - ~ an
Imm«aI dra1t aDd an Immoral

.1. . . . .1 . . . . . . .1 ..

He said he Is not iOln&
a Coosclenllous Objector
claas1tleaUoo as Ilrst planned. but
will reru.. induction.
AI lite pres. conlerelCe. Rep.
Allard K. Lowensteln. (D-N.Y.)
said tile natIoo should start lookInc at society·. problems /rom the
perspective 01 YOUDi people It It
wants 10 uodersbod lhem both.
Sen. Mark O. HatfUed (R-Ore.)
Issued a statemeut saylDi, "Ilhlnk
It Is imperative that we seek 10
uodersbod Ihe terrible c1U emma
'IIbleb these YOUDi men lace. The
war and draft are two pressing
aDd r elevant Issuea. Ibat. hGpe_
!ul.lY. can be lII1lueoeed by student
eonVlctlOll aDd aetIoa. for Ihe
pel'1lllleDl 10 lenore tIleIr kinds
d eIIorU Is to rillt flIr1ber aUmottac lar" secmeuts ~ OU' TOUDi
war."

10 _

1*lIJIe."
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Missing.. a deux ex mad

Mal w

"Guess Who's Com\nr to UAH " Is the UU. of a \:lack comeay wIIIch
\las been play
here since Januar y SO. TIle bUlboard lists the star.
as the Syrian Ambassador to the UDltad Nallons (a sudden replacemtllt
was the Iraqul Ambassador), hlstory Instructor Jobo YaiakaSIs, the
History Department uDldentllled conspirators, and the local JO'tIIIIl
~ommunlty. TIle Play I. billed as boln, an "hUarIOll. llarce" - and
. DO
rs of the audience are utU1Ied by the Intrlcacl•• ~ the plot.
WUI Arab aaIlooallom eatabllsb Iii Western Heml8pbere '*<:bbHd
aI UAH ? Who ! s the Jewish Community anyway? Woo Is the charoce.r
lurt lnc In Mortoo Hall In the lIow1n& robes? WUI Zionism trlllmpll?
SUjIpo8edIy It Is mat'NlCWI IntrllUt, choct 11111 of bally I. . . . :.
El'Cept the actor s doD' t 1_, for they IIDd 1II.lr lilies palnAII,
and they are ... ary of them. "uponeot's" lead story on PIp I altempU to ctn !be facts 01. tilt a:lblallon, wltb!be reallWlon
It
Is Dl&I> lmpoaIIlIe to cleWrmllle wIIIcIl cIIIIlaI contradicts wIIIch rumor,
or
IDaoceDce cIehUa
_ander. 10 our story ... do IIDI repHt Ill)' of tilt MIIIIOI'I or aIIepd slander - tII.rt IIu bHD tlIOIIIII
of tIIaI- .,per~our story Isu.c:-plote bocauao !be per-.i b~,
tilt mtsUDdel'ltudlnp. tilt 1bIIIborBM.. on botII slcIt. ban IIDI bMD
wrllllG, It WOOIId be IboIlIb 01. us to aI' pt 10 u.:ertalo !be nUdity
01. all ... ban boon told. oI. lIIIIP*d~e deeds, or 10 ~
to lay tbom 10 rNt. W.1IIaI11IDI oItIImpt 10 do tballICIW, ralbor .......
to ...... tbtro 11 110 1IDcl. IIIIIb« 10 tbta black comwdy, 110 _ aI_
ean be blamed. Cortalllly tho _ t Is IIDI aI_ tbaI of JoIIII MII~!
wbo oaIy alttmpqd
oI.Iu to bI.s IIudIaU speattrs wbo WOOIId _
_ a b l y to tbtlr tDowt.dp of MldoIo Eulero bI.stGry. HII b teotlODs ...re com....-IIIJI.. Ho was IIDI ., much mado &II be * a Yletlm of !be Unlnra:lly', bou'eMctacy. wbIcb 10 bI.s nal.... be did
IIDI CJI\te ....rltUld. did IIDI quite _ &II . , ...,...... y. YIC: be IIIoaId
ban made . . 01 ibis bOII'uucr&cy. for oaIy tbroaIb It doll !be IJ1IIuI
l\IIctIcft, albeit trratlcally and cIlIpusIODIteIy at tim... Ht hal
boon mallpecI, boon a Ylcllm. but be hlm_f _ _ In tbo wrltlDe 01
tbta bIact comody &II ..u &II bo\nc !be actor molt on ..... - _
!DOlt ~t to !be catcall, 01 !bellldltllcoand of bI.s loIIow ectarL
Nor 11 !be HUiory DlpartmODl !be eIIIe. playrlCbt -!bey""
MalatuIs· IIoIId utaplst. or mort correctly, be IIbuIlf ll1led
tbtm 10, TbtIr .,...... II!be _ be did IIDI tilow - , . Wboe be lpand
It tilt nnt tim. tbo Ambuador was lCIIeduIed 10 ria:lt, !be DIputIMIIt
ItUI _
a \IOOdIy tlfort to aIIbrd HIs E. .I_y .. oaIataDdIIIr reception, and!bey .nn onrloobd Mr. MaiataalI'bypeuIJIc_ 01 a..
details 01 tbtlr system. Tbty WOOIId IIDI do It for bIIII a _ _ 111M.
W. do IIDI fool tbaI 1bI, Is ' * - 01 pIttlDeu 011 !be part 01 !be DepartmooI, or btcawre 01 actin cIUIlb tor MllatuIs, and . . r...!betr
....... wore yalld - simply, tbore was ~ time to PftIIUI a
sulta1l1e roc:eption tor !be AmbuAdor. Yol tbta " ' 1 1 ' ter
of character nagnatlon, aoImoaIly, and couplncy. Mr.
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Senator Mark Hatfield
and Barry Goldwater,

However.
political leadors.
ecooom1sts, and tvtll tbo President
may IIDI be tbt catalyst for tlIdInr
tbt draft. In order to move tho
nalIon 11 will bo necessary tIIaI
tboae wbo ban foucbI cooscr\pl1OD
over tbo past few )'IUs eater !be
dlscusstoo and matt tbolr ......
kDowo.
TIlt present SoIoetin
Serrice Act will IIDI IeImloale
unW 1911 uoles s we tato action

..u-kDowo

to chaJI&e tbaI s1tua11OD DOW.
Efforts aimed
socur\nr COII\mJItoo ccnslderatlon by pnerallog
and lolIoeocIog local fbrces would
be IostrumootaI 10 bulId\nc ~
port !or draft aboIIsIunenl. 10
eddIttoo to leiters to your own
Coner-smen and Armed Sorricos
COOIlIlIltee, I would roccmmend
letters to !be editor 01 your local
newspaper;
tIICOIIl'aCieI labor,
business, farm. and proleas1ODa1
leaders as well as elric and ed1ICatI0DaI orpnlJatlons to express
tbolr Ylns.
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Sloceroly,
MARK O. HATFIELD
Unltad states Senator
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'The Best Way to Pre:
Dear Editor:
Several weeks &10 you r .. a
col umn by Senator C--IO McGovern tlUed "Tbt AmorIcaD
Complex." In It be dIseusaad !be
points apIost heaYJmlllIaryarmamtllts and defense ~ I
would like to matt a lew polots 01
my own.
The "mUltary-lndustrii1 COIDplox" Is essential to world peace.
It sbows !be commuolatl !bat ...
are sorlcus about our fnedoms.
lous lD our faltll lD God. sorlcus
our belle! IndelllOCl'acy.
We must continue to bulId arms and
develop more and more 8Ophlstlealed weapooery to keeptboRossIaDs and CbIDe.. at bay. Tbty
will IIDI risk aooIhlIaIIOD 01 tbomsob s: tbtrotore. we molt slay
ODe stop ahead of tbom.
I believe tbaI tbo boat way to
presene peace and freedom 10 tllil
world I. require enry ablebodied mao to sorn In tbo army
and lIcbt any .....1ItIor. &O}.....r~ 00 teo tboasIIId mUll
away.
Tbt war 10 VIltDam Is
10 rHpoll8l to .....utoa by IIDIslcItrt, namely tbo North Vletname.. If we doD·t prON oar
superiority. "merlea will IIIffer
creal moral decIIae and rtoped
tbrQUllloat tile world.; . .

We a..d!be

ADM

to pro

our own lIef_s. WhallQDd t
to bulId- tbt- crtatoif ilestruc
force lD tbo world oaIy to ha,
destroyed before It se rve s
WIlCtbWllllt purpose tbaI purl
boloI tbo sbUlIy' to defeat

_my?
AI 10 tbo arlUlllenl thai
oIloald aIIoca1t our tuods lnto "
mettle" problems I th10k thai
can tato care of
lves w
out barm.lDc our position In
world. Tbtre are eoouib jobs
tboae wbo wan to work. I

Our..

.The SYS1

Dear EdItor:
Many studODI.t. lncludlog

ban btea dlsAllsllled wi th

pre.m tbrte-polnt systen
uoraclnI cradol, since we g<
mare credit for a D IlIaD !Ol
F. BeI.oc a math ~or, I I
to cIeWrmIIIe bow much cred!
wore losIQg. a maItH of sill
alpIlrL My rolOllts made me
!be matter In aootbor light art really ceCtIoc as much cr
for an F &II for a DI
U JOII,," made one or n
cradDa 01 C or hliller and
F'. It dota't really ma
. . . . . . JOII . . a tllree-p
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'The Day Time Began'
There have
n many changes, or shoul d J say convulsions,
00 the American political scene sine. G.n. McCarthy w.nt to New
Hampshire 10 \he sprlne of last l",ar. Campa]gn ' 68. from the withdrawal of Johnson. througll the tragedy of Los An'" •••• 10 Ihe nl ghlmar. that was Chlcaco. r.Dacted Ih Image of a nallon Ih ~t has Ialled
10 deal .«actlvel y with Its Internal probt.ms whU. squande ring much
needed resources In an effort to "save face" 1n Vietnam .
TIle outcom. of Campaign '68 Is history. Eu" ne McCar th y's
r.turn 10 tb. Senate. will' Ihe possIble .xc.pllon 01 a lew puull n
m.... uv.r • • has be.n quite unspeclacul ar.
10 Fobruary of thl. y.ar Gen. McCarthy senl copies 01 a poem
he had wltteo to peopI. 'IIho had h.lped will, hi. campaign. The
poem. entlUed "The Day TIm Began". needs no .xplanallon, I bell... It I. w.n worth reading•

rla

IW the IIlstory Deparl •• lol·s dlsusoclat on with any I\trI. to Invtte the Ambassador Immedlalely as a personal
trhaps thero I. acUn dislike for him 10 the Departmeol.
rould ha.. bH. more .ympathetic 10 80m..,.., les. dUn •stand. losa loroten-_mlol. \han he. But the Issu•• reme. _
II the actor. wero charged with anlmoslly. or

"111. Day Time B.can"

n .. not.

-Eupoe McCarthy

t know U.. IclitliUU • uf all the so-called coosplralor ••
• wbo alii"", oald they would " embarrass" Walakul.
ed to han 0. Ambas_rvlllibla class. We are told their
.11ed to moulblDc rumor •• maklnc hltrsh prOllOllllUmenls.
lDI1tr. IIld ... han beard ooouct> 10 slck.o u.. Bul perhaps
I. wOIlI, the line. dt.tort.cl. the aclors bodly pre..nted
DO coosplracy at all.
then the "local JI1I'lsb tommIllllU. . . .. -mlncly aptn
historical role sa 8Clptcoata. It t. said the local Jewish
Ibjecle (bow ironic II I. that o.y arl not tile ones belne
. ..ID prljudlce I. subjoc1 to procresa). Tbey. II there I.
0fiP0II8CI the Ambuador' , vtsll bocauso there Ia no one
'IlI'Ollte ylew. yet an efforl wu IIld Is belne mado to pr'ied 1..1111 spotesma:
ut wbalil DOlle Is ~rtalnly
lOt prevont a Syrian or an Iraqltrom spaaklne be •• AIt.r
I UDherllly. BlIjlp08edly a c11adol 01 open dlscourso. IIId
laIloDala WUI make no lnehold at UAII II there Is a spICe 01
""
vtsll. ol an Arab ODd 01 a Jew. Tbtree year. aco
JDbasador to the United Stale. spoke hen. ODd ther. has
lO ZlooJat mo.. molDl bero. No SIetr. 01 DaVId. no akull
11110 m W _ HalL Wbal II they do objecl-are we 10 be
cur pursuit ol
ao IaarIUl 01 ollendlo& that we
ectualIy anemic?
mOlt forcoUen 10 this black comed y are tile two aclors
yel ~arod on stap - Syria'. Ambassador and his ree 1rIIq1 Ambassador. We hope they cannot ... \be sadlerosoe.. 01 • comedy. and II o.y do. that they are not
.....s 4IpIomaIa a:re a dellcala I~y the machinations 01
Ir
they will dlsmw II. 10 their puUlemool. as yet
ttr\clty 01 the American character. It Ia an ecceDlrlcl1y
. . DDOphobIa with a belief In t r _ 01 _ h .
comedy WUI be pia,.., out Wecb8day
the iraqi
speaks at UAH. A small IllDlbetr 01 people. lor ooIy a
r e_ sboW '" for the.. aorta ol th10p at UAII. WUI have
I of IIsttllioC to the iraqi Ambuador 10 the Uo1Ied Na10 It WUI all be oyor.
aodMoco WUI haYe been properly
surfeited. But the actor, WUI han
sod r.etlog
ere perhape YrOIlI, or dllIotrted. that their play was bodl y
lItmeot. and ... are lett with the Iaste 01 asI1es.

Our day. wore yonow and Ifeen
we marked the season. with respecl.
buI sprlne was our.. We were shoots
and sprouts. and lII'" nIne.
We beard the first word
that lIab ..ere ruMIne 10 the creek.
Seer Uva we weDI .. Ith men Ioto . hed.
for torcbe. and tridents
for DOt. and traps.
W. shared the .. UdDeas 01 that week.
10 me. and flab. First fruits
attar the mte - Dried meat cone.
the pork barrel IlOId1oc ooIy b tne.
Bank clorko cemo out 10 1IkIos.
tea.cbers In 1010 cloths.
WhU e pme wardens drove 10 darkened cars.
..alcb1Dc the vacrant Dare.
beside the IIab mad streams. or crouched
at bome to _ wbo came and wenl.
boId1oc their paace
surprlled by VIolence.

-odce.

w. wore spa_1ft 01 Ume

A day wu not to much to IpaIId
to IIDd a WUlow rlebt lor a wIl1st1e
to blow the I f - s t 80UDd the world

baa ....r beard.
ADaIher day to .. arcb the oak and hickory thickets.
.-try IIId _rlIDce nm topther
to cbooae the Iork.
Ilt 0. sllDc.
WboIe clay. IOOC we purled the spotted troes
IIld dared the C1Il'SO 01 DOwis and toads.

neo

"D

New Adams. lIDhurrled. pure. we checked the nam e.

11_ by the old.

Some Ib1Dp ..e fouDd ...n UUed
blOOIknot for slebt

J.A.S.

_ f o r sm.n

crab llJplea for Iaste
yarrow for SOUDd
mallow for touch.
Some we Ioundmade U1.

rve

or 10 a foreign

Peace~

toocue.

too Iltue r ·

The8e ..e cIWleDged with new

too much

name • •

Space was our pre-oceupation.
1oI101ty. not eterDiIy our coocero
We w.re strooc bent on countlog.
!be rallroadt1es. so many to a mil ••
the toIepbooe pole•• \be car. \hat passed.
markiDc our lII'owtb acatnst \be doDr tram ••.

haps !bose wbo doD·t want 10 work
sboDld exchanp their welfare for
mllitary sanlce IIld eerYe UDtIl
they
10 pt out IIld work to
""IlPOI't themsel....
As I haYe said. ... Deed a
str
military compia: to protect ourselve.. It make. no _
at all to belle.. 10 tr_
IIld
to teach our c:b1ldreo about God
IIld cClUIItry II we doD·t en" tau
the steps to 1Dsure the out

acr..

TIle sky was a kite.
I 0 ... tt on a strtoc. wIndlo&
It 10 to see Its blue. acatn
to count the Whlrl10c :l1I'alIows.
IIld read the patterned scroll of blackbirds turning
to chock the marklDcs 01 the haft.
IIld theD letting It out to the elld
01 the last ploched Inch 01
str1oc. 10 \be vise oIlhumb and IIncer.

oration a lile oIllberty. happ1Dess.
IIld 1oalleDabl. rlebts.
D. O. KILLEN

n's Pr blems

strtoc broke.
the kite Oed over \he sIloulder 01 the world.
but reluctantly. rea.ch1oc bock In lII'eatlun,""
as lost kites do. or as a girl rUMlng
10 a reyersed mOYle. as at eacb arched steP. the .arth
set tree. leaps forward. catchIog
fartIlor back
the treadm1ll doubly betraYIne.
Remoote aDd mare r emote.
ODe clay the

or a lour-poiDt S)'stem. But. II
you' ... made ODe or more F's and
ODe ... more I f " ol C or
JUcIIer, you'll lclDa1ly be better oil
UDder the pr..at sy m.
As aD
I« ea.cb D or

eDIDjIl..

F. we ...s Z A's to make a B
avenp. UDder 0. Iour-potot
system, for eacb D, you wooId

Now Ille on a ..est laclne hUl 10 Octobe r
the dracg10g strtoc baY10c circled the world. the unlv.rse.
crosses my haDd 10 the grass. I do not 1II'&S!l It.
It IIrwII>ea my clDeed eyes. I do not opeD
TbaI world ts no loopr mine. bullor remembrance
Space eodod tbeo. IIld time began.

still DMCI two A'. to mate a B

ave. . . . but you wooId ...s three
A's I« ea.cb F.
TIle only way YOU'd p1D from
asIDe the Ioor-potot system Is II
all your I f " have _
D's

IIld Y· ••

_ ...._ _ _.;SHANliON
_______- - . . . . .... ........ . . ..... , ....... .. ...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _tIIItiIII . ...... . ..
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Hope
I &111 nalhln!!, 1111 ullcolurt<l I raln
I . lInd 011 • VIIIlI l ining villi,.
I 0111 01••10111 In au"lve r ... ol tl<Jlld ••

Wht" I Ole, It will tJO 13 II I
never WlUI .
No OIM! will notice: no 01', wlII

IU''':

No 0I1@ will I,. 1111 wI r.

The Imprint 0111.1. upoI' 1111
thin,. wUI tJO U air
L I.. upOn ... r ythllli pr"ent,
Uut tlcltlng color, depth, alld
acknowledgment.
wl,h with 1111 lil y h..r l and
1lOIII to I
Ihla.
wllh to , .. !lUD" thlnl l ythUll
- whal I don ·t knOw.
lIowtvtr, Ihl netil II II, ro,
al way. prlllenl,
NI .. r Illvlnl .
IUAN

Zoo m August
Blaclt pavement 1ItM.m.

TRYPTYCH
And hot anlmal. p&IIl
Wlll r.
In tII1lI world of pyromaniac.

an

NatI.,. habitat.

Gun"

thai C11lC1olt

ofllUppl llllao

dark ned womb.t •
IIIe mulUNcS. 01Il0l"

Tbr~

IIIe fie..
01 IIIe dt.rk chUClUII
wIIo ralt, tilt IIrHt.
lOt ctllm . 1

n' l too hot I.,..
For 10000rI

to

aoIU,

walked lllto
Umlllld &pin-

a

In w rd

10 my fOCI

acatntl

tile lUI WIU

01

.-~

wtIoIl-1WWn1

thai II1ner cham ber
WIlt,.

bold

total pallll

wlllllllrllll Gun..,
But .. C&II IIIare

CIoda.,.tOWl IIIlMt.
01 U1-tortwM.

WalchIDc palCOCkl III 111'....

Cry
lostlt<l
pusblcl

doo't toueb m
doo't apealt to mt
doo't br.... my IbIU
Wllbdrawn

walttDc

f04" someooe

from myllllf

GlcurlDC IJcl!It
III doorway• •

Itt AI clw!tI
would ha.,. It

aI pool

J tile

to frH mt

-SITNFLOWER

Photos By

d Bil/mayer

trulllllld Iallll,
bellA u brotllera

-LLOYD "~ EI LL

ArUII In WUb\ncloc, D.C

el IIent

olin wale ,ed Ill; hl o moU,or combo,l 1I1l1 catreg""d Meg's IU"" 11
hall', b11e did II h'WllY .." h evo11lng, .trolling II U11t1l It gleamed .. llh
hlddon lold, An6 . 11. did II IIIIW OIl W l1. .&Y mor11ln,,( holure he
wal ked hi. , I' ler 10 U,e r1lll rollII oro.sl111 10 see Ml oh.o, &1,e WAS
811lJ\lll quk!UY I 01 IU' IIJI~ . lroe od 01 SIttI111 undef11o.lh II , lI.r II CO
w.... all u.lllf<l In liquid II l1hl Irom tire IIJ1AdIIll SOl1, Tho dl slor ted
II ghl dill ed dlamu11d. UPOIl h. r ,
She ...... I1 llhU.s. 1U1(J had heell sl11ce.h. WAS live 1U1(J had h.e11 kl 'ked
In II he1ll.l by Ihe mUk cOW, Nail- hI. Th.1r lather had wllll.d 10 .hoot
II, bullh.y l14!tded Iho milk, It WAS
so mmor tllelt Il lher hI" JOl11ed
Iho Seventh 1I0yal lIeghnenl lIKl wenl 10 war lor Kinl lUlil C1IIIa6a. lie
tIl lJl .6 al hi. Illher 'li medals, which lay 111 II gl .... e .. e hesld. hi.
/lille r 's
d Amerl ollJl OOllaro, TIr 6opre • • I01' Ihey hlll1 mad. wa.
OIlUI11ed In U.. velv I, In the o"ler Ill Yti le VI 'Ior lll Cro•• , lie hllll wo"
II 011 hI. OOllOlKl AlllU,lIc OllvCY, h.lore Ih e Vlllk. cam. In, III. 11I0lher
had IUIle 10 o tt l wa to rocelve It fur h r hll haJld, Ihe Vr l"'e Ml11I . ler
I!I'.Re"led It, Vo.lhumou.ly,
II . 11101l1.r llUIllIled Ihe hu"dredlh -IU1(J- lIrsl stroke .. Me. o"Oed
ller !lOlIM,
·' fl. \): 10," h' IUIIHJUllCtKi. " Yuu're quilt! l oY@l y as you a.n, "
IIlIi mothe, helped Me, Oil WIUI h.r crolUlI - colored dr • •• (ti le
mll"lll Cac1110 /rom VlI,cOI,ver IIlid w • gi n Ir m Ml oh""l , b1le
woul d w.ar 110 other dro •• 10 the lalll), lie wenI 10 tile gllrdell 1I111
.. Iur ,red wllh • ruse lor h r 01t 1l1', II w.. small, u tlle Y could 1101
anord Ih. murt ..""".Iv. bolih •• 111 Ih. c~lal uglM! ,
" Whlll culur I. th. ro.. ', " . ,'" ... ked,
" Vuy yell ow, " 1ll1(J lie . mUtd atlre r g."II. 11I1111J1 I11g,
Ill. 111olh.r len Ule colton 10 Kalh.r Ih. eggs , 1I.Ulllt y 110 mor. 'hlUl
,
11. aay, Two would I,. glvOll 10 Mr, Mac H ' " lur Cit! y ~ l g Ulelr
moll Ih. lour mU., Irom th. ,.-.,
" IJo I look all r llhl" Glv. 111 Ih. biue /!C1I1' 1, he Ilk •• It 80," It
anoth.r 011.11 h•• I'. gln l,
811 I It lur hl l halld, " II. wrote h. 'd '''' OIl Ule nnh C1I1' by II,. r ellt
door, 1U1(J thl ' I", would have • heW red cap, " She IlUglie(l, ... .. lied
... a child !JUllnd lor her Ilrst carnival , It WIIS wedlle lillay,
lie ollll l1Utd lalklnl ."",,1 Mlchul, A. U",y I.n U.. yard lie lIodded
lu hi. motl",r, who wu rooch d Illnldl l h ~k' " 8 , Illio cal l.d 10
tllem , " Uelllrll with ..,me wild .Irawb. r r l.. II you "hould lind IllY,
Take tile huk I," II III OV r
It ""ar U", wollhou .. IUKl Ka.. It
10 hl •• 1 lor,
"Hurr y," IlII cried, . lu111bllng allladlWlllglng U,. mkot,
"DolI'l d
fl , w ' y hal l III hoo r ," fl' allowed ller .rratlc,;ac ,
"00 yoo . uWORe h.'1t tI 'n,ml,.r my birthday" I hopo h ' II 8O"d •
card Itorn VII OIlV" ," b11 IUl ed him 10 !J \en,
lit lauglled, " IJotllm' ll", alwIlY." Alld gen. an Lu ler IIIIl hrlstm""
al1M), "
"00 100 Ulln!< I,. UI ? S.ud. card, I moao."
" I'm rlll,tt c rlalo," II, bru iI>ed • J\IlMIW Irorn I",r Iilloul6or,
"I'lt Illlv rn otl r tlIIICrll,. It, She .... UI I"g. dlll.renU y tlllIIl you,"
TI poth on Iht r Olllo, an IIlgIIwlY Z3 pu..o llear HI"loo', Wllel l
lIelno,
r" Mr, lIenton'l In hl,II,ld al tw~ o'cIO<' k, wa .. tl) hIm, " he WIll
• ullng lh•• y 1m tileV hill 101l1'1It(! Irom Ulelr lather' . Ihr"" war
1,lters, 6he WIVed wllh joyoo. Ilbandonm ...,I,
"Oolnl 10 lilt Calgary- VIlOria traJn'," he 1,.lIow,,1 Iroln a dllJtance,
II knew tlltlr d ' IInallon, II wu Wt<!n..oay,
" Vu," 1111' erlt<! with Iqual", vllor, "Our he.llo yoor IlIlyl"
" A marv.loo. Clay 10 yool" yOlln, David called Irom Ul ut rn
rd 01 \lie II Id. II,. lUll bo rnlhg lhe .~ y aIJovtlrlm II " tI~ rt could
bt no rain It It In tilt heavtn",
TIl y rtatht(! til brook, WI,lell ru"ntd mlllD y u II rt nWIII the
wmltr _ " tIIat DOOCIed II, A ct&tUed rlJhln cleaved tIIo air lilt! 41.apptared In I luh 01 ( r lmllOn, Two log. platllId togotlltr cr08..o Ihe
waltr, SIlt hill nam1l4 It MI' hllOl'. brid ie, It wu damp with SVrlY ana
ht car rlod her over, 81,.1, It<! htr tulJurn heilllagalnlll hl.IdlouIClar
and cloHd Iltr 0 1.114 Alnt'. 'Y'"
" Colin, Ihlllk youl"
"ror Wlla17 "
"For carryln, mt, lor tutn, mt
MlchUl tach Wedllll1t1ay,
yoo let! he . hall t nr bt more IIWI III u.llIan! pori r? fI CIa.lr ••
10 beC~m . &II IX,cullv, In the VlclOrla 01110. and hay. hi. C1WI\ do.k
arvl a Merttary wltll
tYII," The tr ... formed II Ionnal 01 \Iloorn.
pierced by .U ,nt aII. oImornlnclWl, " It. ralller till y, bolllhoul'ln'1
car, 10 It.. II II wtren'l for WtdntlClay.," Htr vole IOlltned, "I ' m
10 afraid he 'll atop wr IUn" I trembl. WlIJI Mr, MoRal1l1 com.. , lor
lear he'll br ~ I' nctlItnl aI all. "
TI,. IO"'n 01 her dr II etullhl \lDOII a mapt. br&llch, She halltc! WIIU.
lit cartlUlly fr.ed It,
" H,11 vI. 1l mt, 80mtclay I'll \Queh hi. rae.,"
"p,rhajle DIll IUlDm.r, M ,," H. CUlde<l her aboul .... r al IIc lltlled
roco. and prn.nltc! her Irom
.Ichlne 111. Ille trom I tr" load,
wIIlch continued croakln, 1ndllterenUy,
"CIUI you ... lht hlCbWay yet, Colin?" H. IlQUHztd IItr !WId twlet
10 lnd~ aIe the DlptlV.,
Sa.lta! minute. po.utCl belor. he
" W.'ll I,ave her, 100III'll Join til, Navy wlltn I' m tw.nty-_. and you and motIItr11 move
10 l Ulu, You clUIlI.. wllb Aunt J.lly,"
"Show lhtm lalbtr'. mtclal . , I'll.tllne lhtm lor yoo, " Hit Ibouflbta
returoed 10 MlchUl, " H. wr ite. that tho Nary I. the IIDlit Mrvtee.
and that on lht train tho ctrl. liar. tJlllt hard 11 aalIora, and WIlen
thoy' re noticed lhty turn aWlY. only 10 wateb lilt r.tI.etIoo III lilt
wtodow."
TIlt rOid wu r.lCbed, wIIlch, btcau. 01 Ibo DOW TUIII- Canada
IItclrWar, wu lnIr~y ull4. Tllty pelh "oped abruptly, and he
CWdtd ber way u . . bela ber dr ... c1_ 1IId c1111ebetllllt I1Ukat.
ffWbal time 11 m"
11. II-.d 11 bill fIIber'. nidi, " Two tmllI ta. W.·•• _ I I
IIIlJIuIaI yet."
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0'"
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(CoatIDued 011 pqt 8)
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tJpOllent

PAl b

ASlat _ : De l orN il lia.

mbassadors

The

(ConUnued trom pap 1)
(CooUnued Irom pap I)
Apr" 17••• •(I) hope you wm coolliCler tile
IIIAl c lrcumstanc.. of
my work. "
Thl. wu tile .nd of III. proJecl to briDe tile Ambaaldoo- here aid
Mlllkuta. " I IIIIlCIIDCed tile lei p"am 10 Ret_ immld1ll8l y
bI,
...,..ttaty canceUtd III Ill. pi l1li. ..
H. contlnutd ... Btc_ I bad IIIIIlY JIIClIII. IDWNHIItd 10 tile Amb&uador com iDe he.... IDd btCaua R _ IoId lilt IIIaI II WOIIId be
&ood If IIIe "'mbuaOor cOIIId com. It _
cIhu lim•• IIIteIlllUd to
perllWldo hlm 10 COlllt apia. "
Tom.h accepttd a _ODd 1II.11atloII tram MII &U.IlI 00 Apr U Ie.
SaId MII&I<uJ, I IIIcJu&III 00 !be iplrlt uprtIttd by Mr. ft_1Dd
00 lilt ... 11
!be pr•• lou c... rNPQadaDct II WOUld be aD ed4uIoo
of lilt nut IIrtltaUoo."
Tbt Ambauldor atIltd IIIaI be WOIIId c _ ooAprD
IDd ~
IIIaI &0 alrI . . Uoktl be maIItd bIIIl.
When be upI&Ibtd thIJIllltll dtftJepIIItIII to Dr. Per.., lhIa.kU18
IIId lilt r _ P _ _ wu _ IpIut !be IdeIi wu _ _ "!be

..:.s

'J.

n

JnllII commUlllty btre ....,... !be - - . of !be ..............
Tbt IOUrC. ID !be 1dml/IIIIre&. 1110 atIltd 1IIaI1IIt...... -.IOuabI. proWlli to !be AmbaNIdar', camille froaI!be locII Jn1III _ _
m.'!!!!I . _ _
"EJpODtOI" ..,... to JIabIII AIIr.... F.1DIItla of H.ural. . . . .
ctrD1Dc !be IIltpd proWl! 00 !be put of !be Jn1III--stJ.
F IoIItID atIltd he 1111 IIIaI ftIl. he !lid 110 objectlm 10 . . 8yrIaD
AmbuaOor ape_iDe ber •• lit 1111 It WU - - J 10 ...,. a..,...·
IIIIIl !rom !be CIJPOIIIiI poIaI of new epeU lauIIedIUtIy .........
If IbIa could oot be arraopd. lit WOUld be . . . . tilt 8yrIaD ~
• l' tpe&kiDc ber • •
\EdItor" Not.: Tb.rtt
!be 111'I11III ........... to !be UIIIttd
SlUe• ..,... It UAH wllIIoIII aDJ CJIIIIOIIacpaillt of new btIIIc~)
Peartoo 1110 atIltd IIIaI II WOUld be ~. 10 ..... aDJ of !be
arraopm.... fer aD clDclai n,lI IP1D .. tilt ... .,., bttan !be

year,..,

Mr. MacKaI,n pustd 00 hi.
" Ttll m....r)'l\llDC, pI_."
blcyd, . lilt bulttl pUtdwllll maO . ShoW,. be r atrtlcbiDe oot to mI..
og•• Ud " .. II1II ... H.
00 thl crttotcdot. 01 MlchYl·.
III. WI)' to MI .. Phtpp,. 10dtJIYlr world. Tbt tartb IIIook IDd mall·
a peCIIart of c&DDtd pttIIIIl brllll. tI. bellied. nod by !be crtalur.
Ib&I bora doWD upaD 1IItm. Her
I\'om Cllpry.
- Itt 'oilt 1,1. at r cp"r IlI&llUy hand tumtd cold In bI. IDd aD dIII her tlelltm.nl. Tbt y atood a hDlar&llon puted IhrOUCI1 iI
small dltlaoc. from lilt track., to him. Tbt F ttl IDIIDe wu
Wblch cur vtd 00 IIItIr rl(ll1l north- ab...ut !bem and be fall ..artd
ward IDd dlll&ppt&rtd IcIo lilt 1... - by II. dark htat.
" Naw. Colln••• ?Ir
'Il II ... trom tlllI dlrtClJoo
" Not ytl wall
110 I'U leU
MlehUl would come. Ht 1.11 her
.wbOacar ectJow
IIIaDcI.III(. FIIPiDe lilt empty bu- you Wbtc. "
llet IDd lIIlootltiDe btr
u bOacart _h btarlnc a dJlIaDt
UU. CI _1Idp &lid tach _lit
reU.
did III Ita cct1 '-" IDd IOOl It
"I" flbrAliDe'" lit _ t d ....
a proceuJoo 01 nil. Ib&I
IDd rtlurlltd to IItr tide. H. ~
III....1(l1li I\'om 1'1 I to ItII loot b1tDdtd IDIo a d .UDOI'ou buo 01
&lllta.
IDd IbtD back apID.
"Wbal I. It Uk. CellII?"
Sbt or*! "LI.... ht"~
" Wtll Ibl. w'" lilt peutII_
I CID btartbtlralc.,,·Stcondalaltr p" are III coiDe direct to Vic.
lit lItard!be appr_biDe 1buDdtr. tcrlL TIlt... I, • -JeD c.a _ .
II becUDt a roar IDd lit cOIII4 .yllll "TbIa Car 10 Vlctcrlt by
1000
IalJD&uItb lilt ID4Ivldual FIl'1'r. Flrll CI _." TIlt MIt
c1aeIdDa. Tbt caccphooy btcamt car came...Tbtr. lit ta ........,..
• n.lbI. _
apIDtI!be , ....11
Sbt ralted IItr bIDd u It ct.• ball mU. cp!be track.
l1li bIDt4Icttoc. &lid Icrmtd bla
"Itt !bert. I .'t 117" lilt uIItd. _
wi'" IItr 11pt; ber COOIIIIcomiDe." lit IoId IItr • .wIC. . . Ga,,*, willi bItaIy.

w,.

cit...

',U.

·H.

I''H'"

"Old lit _ me?" lilt Uke;
"y... IDd lit wayed bl. cap,
tad hJa _
pru ted cpte n.ree1y apIDtI !be (11-." Tbt Irtralc IDdtd with !be ctbooeo
WIdcb .... a " • peeliDe II'ttn.
'MIt wlDdOW....rt dirty IDd at_ _ • 1Dd!be carttID. 110 loopr
WIllie. ..TIlt lut car IIu aD ab.naJIoo doIII•• tilt clUt I. Unltd
biDe. Tbtr. art .... rll YOUIIC

...,.1

JIIClIII.

III II. &lid &0 eld woman
black cIr... IDd WIIlIt ilia...
a coI.o rtd walltr willi a
tray 01 clrlDU.

a
Thtrt·.
III

TIlt InIII wu puttd. II cpckl Y
dIIiIIIPIIl'td \lID !be CItpIII. of lilt
CIIIIdIu Jar... Tbt ItIIIpo 01 !be
IIDd r ..... ctd. Mil ItIIDtd 10
IhrIIIIt btf«, him bel IN y.t
tIIIIItd. WtdDttday b.d 1Ddtd. MI cIIatI·.
_Id bid IIl11Ptdby.I ... l1li ber wtIJI aD .1DjItJ buktl and

I0OI 00 ber cIr....
Ht praptlltd btr toward. hom • •
"Rtmtmbtr !be atraWbe~rl.. "
IN told him. H. lqUttatd ~r
hand 00Ct III lilt aJIIr,lIat lYe lind
btpD
IUIIt&I ly
~.
MIcIIMJ'.lIeIIltlttr .

AmbUttdor', nail.

T6t tdmloJatraUoD IOUrce IbI&td IIaaI _ rll of tilt V•.LP•• _
would be lIrt(ttd. lDcludtd f t _ . wo.Jd oot be ID ton IIItL
Tbt IOUrC' allO atIltd IIIaI tlltrt !lid _
a - . . a t 10 pt a
~1tItd 1Il'... 1 10 come 10 UAH to . . . allO bel tIIIllt waIII4 be
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let's Go Ice Skat ing At

402 GOV£llllOIlS DIllY[. S. • .

_all.lIVIl

Tuescs.y
WednndrJ
ThundrJ
FrldrJ
SoturdrJ
Sunday

';, 30 to 10,30 p.m.
to noon, 7,30 to 10.30 p.m.
10 '.m. to noon, 3 to 5 p.m., 7, 30 to 11;1,30 p.m.
7,30 to 10,30 p.m.
3 to 5 p.m., a to 10 p.m.
3to 5 D.m .
l~.m.

lessons By Professional Instructor

Want Ads

SPHI NGeL ANING
SALE

We are clearing out our supply of discontinued edit1oll8, used a nd
overstocked books. Subjects represented are:

Art
History
Physics
Music

EnIliSh

Chemistry
Math
Psy-

Engileerilll
Ee ics

SociDIaD
Political Scielce
MaMlIIplilS
Puillic AIIII_m

.... W I., .ers!

These books will make valuable additions to a personal reference
library. Hurry, while the pply lasts l

UNIVERSITY OOKSTORE
----- ------- -----

